
Wishlist for Oratory Homeschool Co-op
I asked all the teachers of our homeschool co-op to think of any items that would enhance their
classroom either academically, liturgically or aesthetically and this is the master list of what
they would like to see improve our co-op.  Please see information below the list about how to
donate. Thank you - Cory Grizzle, Co-op Director

● Playroom
4 side tables, round with rounded edges
Board books
Cushions and pillows for tent area
Large, soft woven baskets for baby toys
Storage for art supplies
Sheer white curtains and adhesives
Beautiful, Catholic prints
Fake plants

● PE
A set of SpeedStacks for each student
3 timer mats
a hundred balloons
a pool noodle for each student
6 to 10 beach balls
something to play music on
50 bean bags
50 small cones
a polyspot for each student
40ish juggling scarves
exercise mat for each student
tumbling mats
6-12 hula hoops
2 long jump ropes for group jumping
6-8 shorter personal jump ropes of different lengths
4 coated "dodgeball" foam balls

● SEWING
extra large cutting mat
rotary cutter
fabric scissors (big pair and a few small pair)
seam rippers
fabric clips
basic thread and needles



fabric (still having some folks say they've got stuff for donation)
Power strip
Extension cord

● ART
Drying rack
Sharpies
Art books
Simple activities for kids who finish early, ie pattern blocks
Butcher paper
Improved drying space for big art room

● LIBRARY
New shelving
Floor cushions
1-2 arm chairs or rocking chairs
Books
Rolling stool

● LEARNING CENTER
Small set of books
Teepee for book corner
Organization item for closet
36 PCs Wooden Sorting, Stacking, Balancing Stone Rocks
Melissa and Doug Deluxe Wood Lacing Sneaker

If you have any of these items you would like to donate or would like to donate money towards
any item, please contact Cory Grizzle, Co-op Director at oratoryhomeschool@gmail.com to
arrange pickup or dropoff of items. Thank you and God Bless!
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